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A STUDY OF THE JIOVEJlBftS OJ' 'HE ltF.J.iT AD 
THEIR RELATIONSHIP TO fBI FILLING OF !HI AURICLES. 
!he lIlovements whlch Y~\rloli8 parts of tbe h."~rt u.nderso ere 
not eaa117 ob.ervable ln the IntaGt animal. an4 for thls rea80n 
their 81gnlt1cnnce has not been wholll unaeratoo4. !hree cent-
uries (;ISO Harve, (1) stated tbat be all108t belle ... e' th~t the 
motion ot the heart was to be understood b, G04 alone. However. 
he 4e.orlbe4 1t as beco.lng narrower and loager 8S lt contraots, 
but other observers have Shown' that a ehort.nina ,..a117 occurs. 
It 18 eaal11 aeen b, dlreot ob8e~8tlon ot tbe expo •• dheart 
In 8 living anlmal, thet the 8,8to110 ehortenlng ot Ita longlt-
udinal axia oocurs not bl a li1"t1ne of the !Jipex. bu.t b, 8 dOwn-
ward movement ot th. bHae. 'I'hl. "8 tlrst observed by Leon~rdo d~; 
VinCi (1462-1019). who stflte4 thet "1.t thr •• need.le. be pa8.ed 
throu.gh the onest well 80 that their polnt. 11e. one In the bfa'8 •• 
oue a'out tbe mlddle ot the ventricle., and one in the apex 01' tbe, 
ventrlo1es, .Hoh ventrlQuler 8,stole i8 ,;,ooompanled br a (lownw(t:r4 
movement 01" the neeolein ihe b~lae of tbe heHrt, a slighter 
do,,~ar4 movement ot tbe middle needle. and practloally no move-: 
ment at !ill 01" the needle whioh 18 thrust 1nto the apex"(2). 
Ha,eratt (3) in 1892 bl the Bame method Uti.1aa' tbe 88me 
results On the heart ot tbe oat Rnd rabbit. Wlgrers (4) a180 
d •• orlb •• this downward movement of the baae ot the heart durlng 
" atole aDd attributes the sharp tall during ventrioular systole 
ot hla intra-aurioular pressure ourve. to this oause • 
t.wis (b) de80r1bes the movement ot a bull~t lodged 1n the 
heart ot a man. Prom x~ra7 examination the L-l •• U~ ~.~ was belleved 
• 








to 11e in the lnterventrloular septum. It wal nearer tbe apex 
than the baae of the heart, ant wlth eaoh 878tole lt showed a 
slisht downward movement when viewed laterall,_ 
It the ohest wall ot an lnts.t frog 18 oaretully observed. 
a s11ght pulsstlon OBn be aeen at eaah beart beat, but tbi8 
a11sht movement 1s b1 no meana oomparable to ~ volume of 
blood whloh flows trom the heart at eaoh best. Slnoe the tllBuea 
torm1n, the knter10r ohe.' w811 ln the froB are th1n and ea8111 
movable, 1t aee •• that the tot~l volume ot the heart must be 
.. , 
1 
rem1Jlnlng ,",lraoat oonstant 4v.ring 81stole, or there 'Would be a 
more marked pulsatlon of the che.t well. In order tor the total 
beart volume to remAin eonstant·durlng .ystole, blood must be 
tl1ling the aurioles completell during the same pforiod that the 
ventriole 1s emptylng. 
When the heart 1s exposed. a movement ot the org~n8 surround-
ing 1t would be observable at eaoh 878to18 1t this were not the 
oase. Suoh a movement ~ould be wasting the energy of the heart. 
However, observation shows tn'}t very 11ttle movement ot the 
organs surrounding the heart real17 occurs. beoquse the down-
wBrd movement ot the Huriculo-ventrlcular septum at eaoh 81s1;01e 
allows, the auricle to till duri. g this period. The beart 18 thus 
enabled to expelld its energy in moving 'blood. lns·tead ot wsstlng 
some ot it 111 mov iug the aurro\Ulding o rf:'sns • 
Prooequre :. A direot stud1 ot the mOVtlllents ot the hfU"' rt ot the 
tro~. turtle. and dog WBS made. The movemente were recorded by 






Fig.l. Dra in ot lever ~sed to rep or lovements of to. turtle I 
no og he rt. en1!ic'tlon is ~:l. ~ Pin pivot. ~- eiglt 
used tor counterbtl lcin 'ere C- hin e used to prevent 
mov ments other th'n to a rd tho head or t(11 from be1 reCONl 
D- burb us a to bola ire in hea rt. 
The 1e era ere oonstructcQ of thin stri ps of ba lsa 'ood t 
ca re bei taken to prey ut exoessiv weight. The pin type of 
pivot as use to mini lze friction, 'n the levers 'ere counter-
bal. nceci by slnHll vei hts. ttachment to the he rt os made by 
mean of a hinted ire t..rr ne;ecent, which allowed only mov:ements 
toward or e. v from the heud to be recor e • ;. s. 13 11 metal barb 
s solu reQ to the en of the re 80 th t it could not lip 
out of the he rt muscle . Th writ1ng point on the lever as' 
thin strip of cell~loi • lccordin ~ as don on a kymo rnph drum 
• 












when ti~e4 1>7 paaaltlg thrQu.eh a bath ot th1nne4 shellac an4 
4rie4 •• ere pril1ted upon elther blueprint paper or photo-
graphio paper. ~l14.a tor proJeotion purpo.e. were me46 bJ 
putt1ng .eotlona of tbe reoor48 betw •• n pIeces ot thin gla.~. 
Ylsaoher (6) ctesorLbe. amath04 ot u.s.n. c.llophAJle tor 
recor.Un. In whleh a e,018pr •••• d nil' apre,. 18 ueed tor blaolt-
enlng and t1xlD6 the Aruma. However. I found it \Ulneee.Bar, 
to~. thl. metbod, .s tbe ueasl metbod of' blaok.n1na." 
t1xl~ was touncl to be entlrel, "t18t80t017 toroellopAl:.ne. ..,~ 
: J.n orUz' \0 malt._ .. ;&;~ tu47 ot "the mO •• DUtllt. of ti.e froa 
heart. two levers were us.4 8imultnnf:oual1. Th.,·frog was tint: 
p1thed. ,·n4 then the beart oaretully expo •• d. 'rhe ".r10&r41u· ft. opene4, and then one of the small metal barbs of One lever 
was thrust into tbe baa. ot the he~rt. wblle the other lever 
waa .Qonnecte' to the apex by the aame method. 'l·h{~ levere were 
8,0 arraaae;e4 thet the apper 'Wrltlngpolnt would record ceph~}la4 . 
and o8udff4 moyementa of the ba •• , \;\hl1e the lower 'wr1 t1ng 
pOint reool'de4 oorrespondlfli' ~ovements of the'· apex. A Aownwarcl 
movement ot elther itl",t1 .. polnt 1nd10at.4 a 08u480 movemeut 
ot the oorreaponcllJlB pert of the heart. The levers were 80 
oOD~truct.4 thot the .rlt1n& pOinte InsoribeA twloe the 
movement 80tu8111 made by the point o~ the heart. A reoor4 
ot the movement of the baae and apex of the froS'. heart 1a 
shown In Vig.f. It i8 .een that tbe movements ot the ba •• 
Are "ltloh preRter than tho •• ot the ope. By observation 1t 
was :fblllid that at eaoh systole ot i.he ventriole. the bose 
ot ~be "entrlo1e Rlovea to~ard tbe apex, while the apex 
ltselt remalna praotloally stational',. 
r. . 
\" j 11 j j 11 1I 
1 .".. vements of b se nd x at frog he rt. Lever m 
n11'1oat10n w a 2:1. fr1 e a recorded 1n l' intervals. 
Observat10n sho ed that the down ard ~ovem8nt of the b e 
ocourred stole. 
F • sho the s m th1n s i • <. except th tal r er 
mover ent ot the as s recorded bouse 1 r er frog 'as 
aeQ. 
~~-_~ ___ ~. -- - '-J""' 
I ff l.liJ llLLlillWlliliJ W_UlLLLj l-J --L-ll. illJlJ LilllLll WJ II LWillJ I 
F.1. • • ave ents 01' b s 'n x of fro he rt. L v r 
n1fioat1on -as 2:1. 11 e as reoorded in 1" 1nt er v Jla. 
6. 
study of th movements of tho turtle he rt m de by 
the a me method, an it found. s sho in Fie. 4, th t he 
base had a 1 reo ~dad ov ment durin y tole, ~hile the apex 
had only a slight movem nt oephalad. Cutting the frenulum 0 use 
the hole he rt to move up ar s11ghtl~, but the apex moved 
• 
oe h, l muoh ore thun the base, thus 0 u in th 1Qn 1tudinal 
l xis of the h rt to be shortene. lso, cutti the trenulu 
cue the mo emant ot th · se t o be v ry muoh re uce hile 
th t of the 'pe a s usu,lly slightly inore sen 
\" Jl1l1l1l11li-I.illWllL lIl'L\\WJjJl1JWlIIII IIIIUI J I I I I L-/----1- I I_ I II IJ1111 II 
, " I.J.J.LJ IIIIIII!/ I II !II "" nil a ll/I, Ii 11111/1111 iii III IITll1 l1 l1 ll il lllTDTll/1l "II III I! 1111 '1' 1'1'" I J..llllllL\(// i111 "' /Il11lI UlJlll 
Eig.4. ovem nte of turtle he~rt. Lever m gntfio tion 'as ' :1. 
Lo er record sho s trect of c ttine trenulam. The b se and apex 
both move ce h lad. a emcnt of the b se were r uoed greatly. 




OOISIDIRA!IOft OF lUNCtIOJ 07 FRE~JLU •• 
i. the pre,,10u. stud1 •• on the troB heart 1t tkae toUD4 that 
outtiq the trenulUII has ",err l1t'le ettaot. but thie ls to 
f. 
be expecte' s1l1.e 1t 1. not a. hiBb17 'e"eloped in the troa as 
111 the turtle heart. In the fro, heart the frenulum, cons1ete 
mere17 ot ae.,eral 4e110ate etranA. of oonneotive tlssue oonnect-
1na the posterior surface ot the ventriole to tbe per1car41W1lt 
while in the turtle heart the frenulum attaoh •• the tip of the 
ventrlcle to oonnective tissue t 'which enaheathe the liY8r anel 
whloh alao haa attaobment to tha anterior bo41 wall. The tunct-
'\ 
10n ot the trennlum .8ems to be to "8nobor~ th$ apex, tor each 
878tole o,t the heart oauae. a pull upon 1t which 18 trans.1tte4 
to the bo41 wa.ll. thls tlx~:.tlol1 of·the apex allow. the ventr1o-
ular musoulature to :pull the ba.e downwar' at eaoh 818t01e. tor 
outt1ns the frenulum reGuo •• the caudad'movement of the base 
marltedl7_ The heart 1& thu.. enable4 to expen4 lta enerQ 111 
aOTlBc blo04. lnatead ot waatinB part at l' 1n moving tbe surround-
lnS organ •• 
In the mammalian heart the frenulum 18 absent. but 1ts 
1Unctlon i8 accomplisbed by other means_ The mediastinum ottere, 
oonsiderable support to the hear'. and the pressure exert eO. 
. 
upon 1t b1 the lungs also aid. 1n ma1nt~1nlng ita pos1t1on • 
.MaokeDzi8 ('1) hae shoWJl that the apex ot the heart 18 010se17 
adherent to the 41aphrat~m. and that it 18 held practloallr 
stationarl beoause ot tbe inertia ot the hesvy abdominal orEana. 
Se b~:UJ shown that there 1s a slight upward movement ot the liv •• 
durln, ventrioular 81stole. but the welf!:ht ot that organ Ull'llt •• 
the movement ve17 s11ght. 
,. 
8. 
In tu yl th move nt 0 the og' h rt. th me eth d 
as used, b t troD er lev r r employe. 'l'he ohest open-
ed in the Id-lln, nd art1fic1al resp!1 tlon given. h peri-
oar ium op n d. nd one of the 1 S oon !ected to the 
base by the u u 1 rr nee ent, hile th oth6r oonnected to 
the apex. ~ ulae tr.oing ae lao recor ed by pl clng a lycer1n 
o psule over tb femor 1 artery. nd conn ct1ng to Becker 
t mbour. h record aho n 1n 19.v indioates that hero 1 
bout a 1 o.m. ove ent of th b S 08 d 1 Y d' ring BY tole, 
hile the ovement 
FtSMO*,A~ PI.I WJ( . 
1s e'ry light. 
s 
'- .~I -"-. __ 
5 y.s-tolC. 
AfEX !> rj'vJ\'7~/"v~ 1-J'\J~ ~ ,) ~. 
1 " 
..11'--__ ~\L __________ ~AL ______ _ 
. ~ 
r t aci 1 t or 1 1 
of he rtf tho tnird ho 
S !) :l. 
in 10 t s time in 

















AllowaDoe au.' be made 1n th1. experl.ent tor tbe taot that 
the ohAlat was opeD.. g.n4. thue the bean wa. aore tree to Ilo.,e 
than 1n \be utaet anlraal. !he all.ht ufWar4moveaent of the 
ba •• towar4 the ent ot .,stol. 1n4108' •• n movement otth. whole 
heart. this le due to tbe taot that the preyiousl, d1stende' 
aorta diminish •• 1n al •• and thuB pull. the heart upwarl. 
])uring d1astole the auricular si.e 41111nl&he •• !l.8 the aur1culo-








fLUOROSCOPIC STUDY Olf TBE KOYEDftS 0, ml HKAJ'. 
The etud1e. b, m.ob~nloQl means of the movementa ot the h.~ 
of the tro •• tu.rtle. au4 the 40, shOllea. th~t there 18 " .. elat1 •• ",. " .. 
large .o" .. ent oaudal11 of th. baa. of tbe beart durin, .,.tole • 
whlle tbe 110"_0,,t8 of the apex U& on17 sllaht, vlll171q 11l t. 
tro. an' turtle aooord1ng to the 'evelop.ent 01' the trellulu. 
However. in all thea. Oa8 •• the heart was expo.8', anA theret~. 
in orelel' that oonditione .isht 1»e a8 normal as po •• lble, the 
tluoro8cople method augge.tea ltself tor turtbtr atud, ot tbe 
mOTe •• nta. 
!be x-ra, ellhouette give. ue Sll ,~xe.ll.Dt pioture ot the 
mov .. ent8 ot the outllne of the heart aa a -.ole, 'but lO.SlDot 
cl1tterentiate between the auriole and ventriole. !heretor_, in 
orel8r to 8tll47 tlUOJ'08001108117 tbe lIove.ente of tbe ba.e, amal~ 
pleo •• 01' metal were p1aoecl in various parts ot the A-V groOTe. 
aAt a180 in the APex. Barbe .ere eut trom .edium 81.e4 fiab hooka. 
and the ahatt pIIrt ot eaoh was ,round to %'1' the encl of a tour 
lnch, eighteen gauge needle. 'hese .ere then pushe4 through tb. 
oheat wall ot B dog u,uder ether aDae.the.la. wh1le oba.nlne tbe 
heart fluoroscopioal1,. !he barbs .ere thrust into the beert 
wall. and then dls10dged from the needle b7 a stylet. When tbe 
~, 
nee41e was Withdrawn, they rema1ned ln the heart. becauae thelr 
ahap. wolad not 0110. them to 190". baOkward. 'he mO'fement ot 
the 'barbs was observed 111.10r0800p10a117 and oharted. and 11na117. 
their exaot posltlon withln the heart waa determine' at autop87. 
17 thls method 1t was found that dur1na 818tole the baae of the 
heart ot 8 mel:Llm-!'Ii!1ze4 dog moved oauclal17 about lo.m •• while 





An operatiie .. tho4 waa then GD4artake. 1n plaolna metalll0 
obJe.t. tnth. hea" of 40p, 80 that tbelr poa1tloa oould 'be 
knowa w1thout f1rs' kl11inc th. an1aal. In this metbod tbe 40g • 
.el" Ilv_; Ibin lDorphloe aulphet. bJpo4ermloal17. ani tbea 
the. eatlre ohe.t wall was oaJ'etu.lll ahay" an4 w9.8he4. Ither 
anae.the.l. waa Slv80,tn4 the ohe.' ... opened in tbe m1411ne. 
the operation belDS' 40ne "'!14er a"ptl0 "ecbnlque.Arilflo1al 
~ •• plra'lonwa8 elven throulh a me'~l a.ak. wbloh fltted tbe 
401.' head air-tlght. The ob3ect. plao.d 1n the heert "ere ie_II. 
pl •••• of #16 al1ver _1r8,_blob •• e tlra' placed 1n8lele a 
lar~e bore n.edle. 'lhe needle wa. then thrust obliquslJ lnto 
tbe heart wall. and tbe s11.,er w1re 41.1046e4 br a styIft, A 
•• ~le.<ot ~h' obJeots "ere pl&el4 810JIB tbe ba.8xot the heart 
j 
and •• .,eral w.,.. placed in tbe aplx. 'three docs 8\\l"vlv.4 the 
opel"atloh. anA fluorosooplc ani ra410Braphle 8xaminn.tIon W8S 
aa48 ot 8aoh. Ii •• ult_ of \he flaoroscoplc examination8 are 
.bown In ria.G. Fig.' ls _n X-.kJ p10ture whlch ahow8 the 
p081t10n an4 IlOVemel1t ot tht ob, .. ,. "ltb1A the heart of one 
ot the 40S8. l'he results ot t.he 'luoroscople and x-ray studle,j' 
.bow that in the lnteot 40, the movemeats sre ln aocor4 wIth 
tbe t1n~ing8 \7 direct r.~ar4ing. thet la, the baa, of the vent· 
riel. moves cau.dall, ,hut ene oentlmeter; 'at eeob S78tol •• and 
tA,,,. oa.S'8 the ventrloular wall. to thlcken, tor the apex 1. 
al_oat statlonarl. How •• er, 878to1e a180 oaU8'. a movement ot 
tbe anterIor and posterlor wella ot t.be veutricle toward each 
othe". The netre.ult of these move_enta 8n181"£e5 the ~t1rloulal" 
. oa.1 '1. ad .. 'uoe. the ventriOu.l~caV;~~.~' to a mlnlUl1U1l, thus 




Dog 1. 1.1 ht 
LI tar'. ! view of 
he.rt as sho n 
by f1uorosoo 10 
exnm1n ion. 
~olic1 line ho 
1n toIle po ~tlon. 
Dott-ea )1 .ea show 
y toI1e position. 
Do~. 2 . .tght l ater 1 
vim', of h ~ rt 1< 
ho n by fluoroscopic 
m' lJ.in i tion. 'ol id 
I ' nes nho iaBtol~c 
posi tl() 1. jJot -tou lino::. 
ho uystolic posit-
It.:ht 1 ter!!l 
v e of he'rt as 
hom by fluOl'oscopio 
e. a .1mrt ion. 0114 
lines sho ioatolic 
o Itloli . Dot ted lilies 
ho\ systolio pORitlon 
Fig.G· Draw! gs sho\ l ng results ot fluoroscop1c atudie t 










1 .7. Radlogr ph of rI&ht luter'l vie of heart or dog 3 
nho int systolio and tl.lasto110 posl t ions of slIver h'e. 
he hel rt ra to ~a 0 pel' min ite . X- l' · exposure WtlS 4 
secon .• 1u.ch gl'ef.ter mo amont 115 chown by the wires in 
base of heart. Large wire 100 .• 8 are silver wires . ina rted 
to hol at ox"num to£" .. thfU· du.rili recov Iy. 1- wire 1n base 
ot he t, dl~~tolic position. l'~ G8 Yce wi e, sjstolio 
position. ; t- 1:.11"e1 \.iro in posterior part ot base ot. 
ventriole, diast lio pu ition. 2'- same ire, systolio 
l)osltlon. 3- 6il E: 'ire In pos crior .)ert of heart. 
4i& tollc posi~ion. 3'-sume wire, systolio position. 
4 allv r wire in po tarior part ot apex, diastolio pos-
ItIon, 4'_ same ire , systolI0 pOSition. #6- ire 1n tip 
of apex. diastolic I}O it ion. #6
'









COB8IDBaATIOB 0' THI ZIOKIFXOAlOB OF FLUOIOCOPIC PIUDIBOS. 
Several atterapts (8, 9) have 'been made to a.etermlnl \he stroke 
yol.ue ot the he .. rt 'b1 oaloulatlon8 whioh hay. aa thelr baa18 
the 11tterenoe in are. ot tbe .,stoll0 and 41aatol10 shadows •• 
t 
ahoD \1 a-ral plcture •• In thl ••• thod ~ .. ra, photo,hpha of 
about 1/40 •• 00n4 expo.ure UN aade dut"l-. tlie Il wave ot the 
electrooardlogram and at t~ aDd of the ! wa,.e. 'he area ot the 
&ba .... 18 measured wlth a plantaeter. ani the volume coapttel 
. I}& 
'f •• ans ot lard •• n·_ formula (Va • DBA' l. tiodge. (9) haa 
.t'e.pte' to 1mprove the metbod b7 ualn« .. photo-eleotrl0 oell to 
010.. the 0 lreu! t ln tAaltlDB the x-ra,'\ exposure.. whlch In hlB 
..thod are 1/400th .eoond in ~uratlon • 
.. ex and Ilater (8) tound bl th.lr x-r81 .ethod that durln, 
exerol.. the dla_tollo an4 .,_tol10 81ae of the heart ., Increaa. 
or 4.orea.e, but thnt u1h18111 tbe 8tl"Ok.' volue 18 lncrea.ed • 
!he, found however. tba\ in soae ca ••• there was an Increased out-
pu' per b.at al'ho~h the 41a.tollo 81.e was 4eorea •• d. 'hel 
.'\r1bute' thl. to chane;.' 1n ton0.8 ot the bea"rt mUloulatu.re • 
•• ek':(10) 1n 192' tound thnt a Ilormal r •• tlrag 4oa'8 heart throws 
about .a large a 41aatoll0 ahadow when beatlng at a rate ot 110 .a 
1t 401. at 60, and at the 8ame time at the rap1d rate puts out muo~ 
11.8 b1oo4,per beat (11) .tiOwever. he tound that 8S the rate In ... 
ore •••• belond an average ot 110, the 41a8tol10 s1ze undergoes 8 
r ap14 4.oreaae, but 1f the venous pressure 18 maintalne4 by per-
. 
tU810n the l'ate mHl be 1nore8se4 88 hlgb a8 200 per mlnute without 
an: deoreas. In the d18Stol10 Blze. In thts work Meek used the 
.8ame I£letho4 a8 betore except that he u.ed Skavl.' 8 formula (12) 
whioh 1s a lIodlf1ontlon of the Bardeen formula tor use on doge. to 








the x-ra, method tor o.etermlnlne tb. oar41ao ou,,,,t ee uel 
• 1>1 /teak an4. !7ster. and Bo46ea 1. inooIT.ot. beoau8, tb" "1" 
4et.nlnlne the oba.oee. ln area ot the h.art eha40w 88 auole, 
and not that ot tbe ventricle.. !h. ~urlole oan not be di.ting-
ulsh.d trom ~h. ventrl:le b7 x-r87 examlnation. Also, ~he ba.e 
• 
ot the ventriole has 8 great.r mo.ement aau4aIly during 818tole 
o 
than the upper border ot the nurlo1.a, and thie ln410ates that 
11 
the total volume ot tbe h.art do •• not obang. a. muoh during a 
h.ar' 0701. a8 it. stroke volume would tn41oat •• !heretore, 4ur-
ine ventrioular 8,.tol. the aurlol •• ~.~ be tlll1ns or the· total 
volume ot the heart would OAaDB' ap)r.olabl,. :rhls tilllng 0'1 tha 
auriol.. 18 acoompliabed by the 4own.ard movement ot the aurioulo-
ventrloular .eptua, whloh durin, ~eatrloular 81.tole enlarges 
the oavltl ot tbe auriolea, and thua allo •• 8 tlow ot blood lnto 
the. trom the ,reat veina. 
!h1. v1ew Sive. ua aD .xpl~n&'loD aa to bow a slow heart ma7 
pup the aame amount of bloot. pel' 1\1n\\ te .. a. a fa at one. Hnd ret 
SlV8 the aame al.e .ha40w on x-rat eXi:llllnatlon. The elow heart 
with the large atroke volume probabtJ baa large ventrlole. and 
oall aurl01e8, ancl the rap14 heart probiiblJ has more blood ln the 
auriol •• , but the ventr101e. take. a amaller proportlon ot the 
.ur1o~larblood at each beat • 
.... k oDd Eyater (8) have toun4 that the 41 ... tol10 heart ahaA-
ow remalna about the .am. during ex.rei •• , but Henderson and 
Baccari (13) and moat other author1t1e. have found th~t tbe 
atroke volume 18 1nor.a.ed. !hl. probl .. oan be .xpl~llned it we 
a.ause that the rapid tilling ot tbe auriole during ventrloular 




increaalng l~s 41.stoll0 8ize. !hls explana-.loD assumes that 
.. 
tbe ~l«b'r venoua pressure durlng exercl.. tl11s the auriol •• 
lIore oo.pl.~e17 durine ventriou.lar 8Y8tole t' and thel in turn 
I 
• are able to tl1l more completelJ th. ventrlo1 ••• 
The t1nd1ng that tbe base of the ventriole make. suoh a market 
oa~4a4 movement dur1ng 818tole »4 me to make a study ot the volume 
chance. occurring in the b.art as a whole. and the aur1cl. and 
ventriole .eparatel" to determine 1t there 1s an.J relat10nshlp 









A S!U])Y 01 VOLVO OHAIOES III !D BEAll! 
T •• ~ 
• WItH PARTICULAR REPEREIOE TO THB FILLIIG OF TBE AURIOLE • 
Ou~rent ph18iolo87 text, .tate that the auriole merel, aota 
~. a r •• ervoir to reoetve the blo04 trom tbe sreat ve1n8. turing 
the period when the A-Y valve. are olo.ed (14). aost text. state 
that the tlow ot blood into the oheat oocurs throughout the heart 
0lole, except during aurioular slstole. tiaal1ton (15) haa obtaine~ 
ev1deaoe trom the card1opneumogram that the flow ot bloot into 
lbe thoracio cavit, during ventricular 8Y8tol. 18 ver1 nearl, 
8 .... 1 to the, outflow, ae a180 obtained evideAoe trom the abdomlnal 
pletlquocralll thti t durlDB ventr10ular \s18tole the abdominal .i.e 
dlminiahe. 1n .pite. ot the arter1al expansion, thus indloating 
+h~t the blood in the abdominal vetna tlo .. toward the heart 
duriDS 81stole. Hola18hner (16) haa r800r4e4 oardiopneumoeraa, 
b1 .eaDa ot bot wire anenometar' t and haa tound sr08 •• Glum. 
cbaace. of a. muob a. ZOo,c, ln the thoracio oavitl dur1ng vent-
rloular 81ltole. 110we., l' • hi8 ne' ohaDBe. duriu£ fIllstole fUIOut 
onll to about b o.o.,.and thu. agr., roughl, with Hamilton'. 
t1n41n, •• 
Henelerson (17) anel' n~jerOU8 other inveatiestor. have studled 
volume ohant!18 ot the ventricle by meana ot a cardlometer and 
have obtalnecl muoh evldenoe.oonoernlnB the tilling of the ventriole 
.under various oond1tlons. nendersouls vle. is that the ventriole 
tl118 durine diaa,tole b1 a tlow ot blood trom the velns. 
Stetani (18) reoorded ohange. ot volume ot the ~hole beart 
uliQ8 ~. per10ardium as a oardlometer by aim ply lnaertlns a 
oannula into it and oO.Qneotlns wlth a tambour, u8ing all' trans-
m18810n. ~t.tanl·. volume ourvee of the Whole heart differ from 




\ eual type of curve . sev r 1 ves tor eeo} be rt cycl • Th 
obtain d by Stetani oon iate ot a 
leul r sy to • nd then 
Stet'n! 1nterpr te the 
n upstroke hich 
etroke r1ng vent-
· s 1n t 0 ph e. 
o n tro a eing ue to ventricular 
yatole, nd the fir ph se of th up troke s b in ue to 
diastole. lio ver, he i4 not ubli h aimult n Ouo pul se tracin 
&nc therefore. 1 t 1 not certl in th t th fir t ph se ot · ... 1.e 
upstroke re 11y oooured durin 1 stole. 1so. fro hi curves 
it i apparel,lt th t h ld not 110 eut. ialent time tor vent-
I Qular ystole, tor th rl r ph se ot the u stroke re 11y 
ppe"rs to b i th n th per10d at systole rather th n diastole. 
i era (19) haa obtained nUL erous r oords ot lntr - urio lar 
pr eBure, and acoording to his results, ther is I h rp fall 1n 
intra-aurioular pres re lrln ventrioul r systol. i. 8 glv 
typiO 1 intra-aurioular re sure ou e a reoorda by 19gere . 
· Fl • 8. F.eoord ot ri ht - uricul r re ure reeor ed by 
.era. (fa e P e ure ulaee In tee rdiovRsoular ~yotem) 
~ -B-Ct 'urlcular vet C-D- • early ay tolio ve;~, end of 
entrloul r stole; U. on at of rl ht. ventricular 1nflo • 
R ~urtoll-Opitz (20) by maoe rl the flo of blood thro h the 
6~tern 1 Ju .ular ein h a foun th t t e flo 1s t n ti es a s 
re t UUril the)e 10 B to E 01 1"i • 8 s 1 t 1 
p rt t t e car i 0 cycle. 
t an other 
19. 
P OCEDUI E 
----............ 
tudy of the volwne cll n es e on the fro , 
t rtle nd og hart. h pp r tu sho n in '1.9 a used to 
recor th vol e chan es of the fro and turtle he rts. · 'he 
t mbour eonst ted of he i - spherical 8 ped s os of thin rubber, 
upon .hleh Q r 11 ht lev r of b 1 00 reate. The lever as 
tJ.al y counterbalanced and as up orted b a pin pivot to 
incre th sensitivitl· w ter manom tel' connected to e ch 
ot the t mbo".Ut8, and tie tube A oonneote the t o. Air tr ns laoion 
a se in th sy te 
• 
1 r a sy-rio beln se to inflate 
th a to the pro r 1 vel, hile a 1 0.0. tube oulin syr1 e 
as u for c libretin .~uit ble a dif10 10. co 1 b obt lned 
by Ie lati latero fro the ulcrum t 11 
tvuche 
se olu e oh n e in the frog 
nd turtle he rt. • tube 00 eoting the t 0 syate s . B & B', 200.c 
ri es. C C'. lc.c. tu erc lin 8YBin es used tor c libr tinge 
I 
D D' , te no at r • E hill rubb t rnbours. F' , 
gl! S cup car io, eter • G G' 
• 
1 . 01 bts use t o ~a rtlally 
counterb l' no levers. H & H', B Is ood Ie ara. 
o. 
For th at of the fro I h l't 1 e 10 fro el hin 
from 1 to 1 kl10 ere ed. he fro first pithe 
• 
nd 
then the heart s expos , c r bei ~ n to void hemorrh e. 
1 r e bor 1 s then ins rted lnto th perio rdi 
n oonneot t one of th r corder • h ir s 1nJeoted 
in 0 he yste to 1 t n o er tel the erionr .1. 1 0 1'i Y. but 
4> 
not to r lee the Rress l' 0 of . ere reqor of the 
v 1 ho in i .10 ob in • Cal1bI ion a 
e b inje t1ng .1 .:l.0. portio B of 1r in o the y t nd 
then ltha.r 1n them. 
'~UU"'JJJ"'!Jj"J'LJ jI JA J! "J J J J' A I " " 
1 •• Volumo oh n es 111 perie rdl 1 oavity of fro. v I1br tion 
in terms of .1 
, • • 1 1 c tion nd Is. f ime i reoor-
ea i one seoo in rv' 1 • 
ext, gl s 1 oe~ over the nt1r he rt, C 1'e 
be1n t n tl t it e. ted b t ery 11 t1e pre ure. h oup 
then oon eote to t volU! e rooor er', and as shown in 1. 






eric r ium 0. car io eter. 511 htl:Y r ar volu oh 
or soord. d, due to the trenu+ pul11ng tiss into the 
o rOoio et r t . ch Y tol ver~ in ite of tn1 the 
vol e ch.n ea amounted to only bo t .1 0.0. hil the 
er e fi re ob in the p rio r itlIIl B a oar io 
a .04"".0. 
" 
I I I I f Iff I /1 lIfflllIII l/fff/l/ffllillJlfUllllflflllflflfltIf/fl1fl11l1fl1ll1l1 
• 
~i • 11. 'volu oh 
hole h rt ot fro 
as recorded in 0 rdiometer pI ced 0 er 
Cnllbr tion in . 1 0.0. 
Simu taneoua vol e ch nCea of the triol un v ntrlcl 
es 
ter 
ot the fro' heart e 
e ch ot hleb h one ed 
then reoorded. T 0 a all 1 ss oups 
tl tten d were used. One ot th 
cups Ii htly placed over the rio nd oon eote to one 
, 
record r. hil the other as laced over t l e ventricle nd 
oon ected to the other recorder. The tl ttened ed e of the 
cup ere conti~uous, n 1 y in the trl~-ventrlc lar groove . 
B this e nasi ulton ou th 01 j s of 
the a ricle nd the ven rl01e bt ined. • a ho in le. 
l ' • a the volume ot the ventrlol d ore's t volu e of 
the urlcle n sin venosus inoreases. v .y good demon-
tr' tion ot this . B m de by 0 aning the tube con ecting 
J 
• 
the r oord r • I ed1 ely the mov ment ot aoh of the 1 ver 
• s almost stopp 
ventrioul r recor I' 
in th t the volume oh n e in the 
neut 1izlng th t ot the ur1cul r 
r oor era hen t e co . ect1 tu.be 010 ed, ch of t. 
r oor era in roed1 t ly 
1 iD a en b~ a oom 
i t d its r vlous coor. 
1 on of th ~olule oh n as 
Iso, 
n by 
ithe the 6Ul'iculal .or th ven ric le.~ r oorder 1 ig. 12 ' lth 
the total he- rt vol e ch n es a s~~wn 1n Fi • 10 ·nd Pi • 11, 
that the vol ohun e of the healt s a hole is ver am 11 
S oom'p re Ith the uricul r or h ventrioular vol c 
c} n e. , 
------ t... 
I " 
.L..1 ----,-I _J~_~'---"'---"-----'--'---'--'-' J.UI "UJ..' II l.LLuJ IIIII fill! 11111111 I!l i IIIW"UJIllilJ.J.U.JlJilllll ll1l "' Ilf WlIlllJU! II 
I~, 
<t.' " ~~j~/ I--'-I----'-'~~"~ __ "_"t'N._H' ___ '~1~~-.-----~u 
Fig. I ' • Si' lt Xl ou vol e ourvos of the 101 d 
v ll .. ricl of the to · h rt. At • the tube conneotin the 
reeor in sy open d. Callbr tion '0 0 Ade b .le.c. 
ir i jectlons. t B the tube was olosed g n. Lo er record 








Alto. 1t must ~. r~membered that the volume Ohang. of the 
auriol. or ventrio1e alone ae determine' by this methoA 1. 
lea8 .lhaa that ooou.rrln, 1n the intaot anlmal. tor the a11ght 
pres.ure of trut glass ou.p hiD4e.... the flow 0'1 blood. lIoreover ~ 
the auriole t1l1a;more 1n the intaot an1mal during .,8to18 of 
• 
." the ventrtole, beo::illBe tbe pressure of the oardlometer in tb •• ' 
experiments outa down the tlow ot blood toward the heart more 
than that awa, from It., beoau •• ot the thinn.s. of the walla 
ot the yelna 8S compnred wlth the art,,.l ••• 
When the oardiometer- 1a p180eel ;\over the whole he.aS't .. 87:7 
little pre.sure nee' 'e ~Jpll.4 to make 'the system all' tight. 
and theretore there i8 onll 8 ver,J allght ,imped1ment to the 
blo04 tlow. ,,,h18 1a shown ~y the taot ills t the volume changes 
., 
'eterlllnt4 b, u81ng the per10ardium as a oar41ometer ngZ'ee 
, , 
010 •• 11 with thoa. obtalne' u81ng the 818.8 cup cardlometer • 
V LU . C I. T+ 
hem p r tu as u,;) to coor volum ch n es ot 
the turtle heart. Ler e ized t rtles ere for th 
e perlm nt. Fir t. the bra1n estro ed crushln • 
nu th n the pl ron s re oved 0 reful1y. so a to avoid 
/ h morrha • A lor e bore gle e nnul a th n in art a 
into th perionr n tie '. '101 e ch"n e r orde 
sho n in i. 13. Callbl' tlon S Rd in the u us1 nner. 
i 'ijl1111 w I ~.~: ~:.. 
, ~ 
" .... . , .... 
I"~ 
t rll!lIl1ll1l!tllllllll!"II',,/ltll"!!! ! 
i • 1 • Yo ume oh n in p 10 rUl 1 sao ot turtle. C'libr tion 
1 . 1 o. • " i re or ed in 1 Is . 
"' \ 
~1II1/111' I ...J III1UIU ll llllllllltlllllltllllllll'"ilIW-UULlUUI...l..1.Ul.1WWl a ,,,J,NjoU,IlIH!1I II"UI 
i • 1'. Vol cb n es of 'hole h rt ot urtle ' sin I. 8 
C r 10 letel:. Callb . tlon in · . 1 c. o . 
The ,;>erlc ·tt.en opene 
• 
on a B 11 gl s oup B 
place lightly · 0 ar the hole heart nd conne te to one ot 
the volume r cor ere. I reco d of the volum ch nge' !:;:) hown 
in Fig. 14 S obt ine • A sll htly 1 
·ar vol c ange 
recorda b this method bea use t a oh systole the frenulum 
pull tissue into the oar iometer. IToweve • i spite of this 
the 'olur.Jc c an S obt inea sing the eric rdlum a cerd-
10m tar ree roueh1y '1th t os obt ined u int the glass 
oup c rdiom t 1. 
in lly, a record of the oluTi\e flo ~e of tl: e ventricle 
'.1 ne EI recorded y pl oin the In s " rd10meter 11 h"1y 
over he v nt lele 'an co ~ectln to ene of the recorde s. 
It ~ nee ~ ary to out sever 1 i ndent tone 1n the ot 
th gle.GS cup 1'0 ~hat J.~. ould not c " off 4-he flo of blood 
in the arteries ~na veinS. cord of the 01 e 
-oh ' m~( s of the v~ntricl~ lone. 
n 0/1 I I 
\ . 
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Fig .. 10. Volume ohe Il{ e of tl' e ventriole ot the turtle he rt. 
C'llbrction is in .1 c.o. 
I as not ble t o obtain simul t ·neous volu e ohon e roor s 
t 1_io1e an the ventriole because of the _re ter complex-
i ty ot tho tur ... le 1 a l't. no vcr, by eompariu' the ventrioular 
volume chang a oh nres, it 1s easily 







•• p'l.. for the volue ohHnge ot the whole heart tax-emain 80 
• 
.. 1u. (~2 e.o.) whIle the ventrIc.ular volume ohnlll'e 18 80 









the 40,8 were suaesthetleed either with ether or bYBlvlar 
the. zOO m.,_ of .odium barbi'&! per kl10 lntravenously_ The 
ohe.t was opeaed in the .1lline, oar. be1l\s taken to avo14 
he.orrha,e. Artifioial respiration was given b7 mechanlosl 
a.ans throu.gh a traohesl oannula. A. ,laa. oannula waD lnaln-
e4 into the external JU€Ular veto, and hsl a ! tube 80 Q~raDg­
ed. that the ., •• ou.a pressure oould be 'etermlnec \)1 the r1 •• of 
bluod within, 1t. Conneotlon was .ada to a perfusion bottle 
t11184 -.1 th warm lsotonio sa11ne 80 that the venous pres8U.J'e 
oou14 be l'i: 18.4 bl perfll.ion. 
A o8l1nula was in.eriad lnto the perloa1"4iwa. and oOJlrlecte4 
to a large taabolU" • which bat a loose tblD ru.bber membrane. 
The oaDDul. u .. 4 conslsted ot a threaded braa. tube whloh had 
a 1ar88 brass washer lol<!ered to one enA, 8»4 a180 another 
_asher and nut on It. ~he oon~lguou. taoe. ot the _ashera 
were oovered with rubber. A water manoa.t.r was oonneoted 
1nto the elst.rot 80 that lars, pr.8"~ ChaDge8 J.n the 1"'&00r4-
lJl6 system could be 4eteot,d and aYolA'td.. Two t;J'.~.'w.H 
a180 oonneoted ln tbe reoord1ns ..,.tem, a large tee 0.0.) one 
to resulate the .,ste. to the proper l.vel tor reoording by 
In,80t.10not air. and .: 811lflll (EO 0.0.) oa.' tor oalibration 
of the volume ohanges. 
A ellt wali ma4e in thfl ,Perloardium, ad then the end ot 
tbe In.-as. Oatmula was buttoned th1"ougb 1 i. The 100 •• washer 
was the 8114 don and tighten", 11 tab m ... 1t was poa&lbl.& 
to have an airt1ght cOftlltUnlcatS,oa wlth the per10ar41al 08v1t1 r 
w1thout much danger ot the moyementa of the he.rt pu~llng th. 
oannula out or tea r11l6 the per1oar41wa' 
• 
sor 1e of re cor ot volume ohun e ith1n th pcri-
car i. 1 cavity ar r10u d xee of veno pre sure 
an alao un er va u t1mul tion ore de . A 'simult n cus 
u1 e record a taken Ith a 1yoe 1n capsule over th 
. smor 1 .. te y 11 ree rded b me ne of Bee r tambour • 
Figures 16, 17, 1 • 19 • 0 how erie of voluwe C I'V 
1n whioh the ' a v ue to the til in of the ,uriele oocurs 
t v r oua pleoe in the h rt cycle . hi ve 1 d s te 
V on the rec r s . In ull 0 ties ome f1 ling of the he rt 
oocurI·eu before the en of ventI i~ r systole . 0 r s 
t ken to eep the ir pres ur 1! the reo rdln eyote bela 
1 o. • at ter Jre s~re . this nou t belt neoes y to 
isten the p r oardlul Slt iclently tor acc r te r coraing. 
" ,
:1. -LJ,-_ - ---1L- _ 1.1! I I " , I U 
1 • 1 • vol e chan in perio r i- 1 0 vlty of dog. Heart 
r to is ItO. 1 . curve . . F mor 1 p u e t olng • ... . 
• Ti e in l r1 inter I • S- lnnl ot s ole. 
- 'b illuin of dl tule . V.- "Ie to fil I i . of II lole 
u. rin 11 tter p t of ",entrlo' 1 systol • 
• 
Pi • 17. vol e ~ha in perlcardl 1 0 vity of dog. rt 
r ate 1 80. 1. Volume 0 rv ; emor 1 p lse; 3- 1 e in 
l ' interv 1. s- be innln ot ystole; D- be inning ot 
las ole; v- e on voll our e dle to tll1in ot a~rlcles 
d rin tt art ot v nt rlc lar s stole. 
/ 
1 • 18. vol a ch n as in erienr i 1 0 8 ity ot do. 1 
r lt 1s 80. 1- olu ourve. ~. - F mor 1 u.l ae tI cin • 
• Ti in 1" int erv 1. s-
ot 1a tole. V- -ave u to tllli 
of systole. D- beg1nnin 
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Later. ln order to deteralne tbe dela, 1D transmis810n 
01 the pulae wa.8, '8 oar410 •• ter, was pla.eO o"er the ventrl01e. ."-
. alone. and a V01Wll8 curve ot the veDtrlolee 'fIaS taken 8imultan-
80U811 wlth the temoral pul •• tracine_ Jr this .eaDS lt w.a 
found. that the tr8Deals810n tllle was n .. 1111b1e. 81lountltlB 
to 1.8. than oDe-twentletb of aa.coDi. 
It ~8t be oona14ere' that reeults obtatne' uatns the 
, per10ardlum aa aoar410.eter oall ln410ate the tend.DOr of 
the aurl01 •• to tl11 'u.rln, •• ntrlcular 81ltole. When tbe 
ohe.t 18 open, 88 18 neoe~.ar1 in'1l1etJqafDolJ'aphl0 stu.dle •• 
the foro.s and nnatomloal relationships whlch produoe 81stol10 
tll11ng of tbe aurlol •• are partial11 re.o.e'. and the negstl •• 
lrli)ra .. thoraol0 pre.su.J" .hloh nonalll a148 in tl111Dg of the 
bean 1. loat. 
Stu.41 •• of the volWlle ohaIl6es of tbe heart using the perl-
oar41a .s a oardlometer lIla7 ea8111' Sl •• Ill.lead1DB results. 
JIova.enta of the llUl&8 otten caus. thea to pM •• ,agalnst the 
, . 
perloar41wa ant thU8' glve.lalea41D1 ft~~;o.ba1'lg' •• Also. 
sOllet1llea the heart move. ago ina" the lDouth of tbe oannula 
aD4 010 ••• It. This cau ••• areoordl~g of only part ot the 
volume. chal'lBe. t a plateau being abown on the reoord Vlhl.1e the 
caUQula is olo.ed. In moat ca ••• the r~.piratory moy •••• t. 
o&n be atopp.d by produo1ne Hpnea through overventilation. and 
lt tbi8 talls ourare may be u.ed to stop all movement of skel-
etal muscle. Recorda "bieb show a.rtetaota due to interm1ttent 
41os1ng ot the eftnDula can be d1-areBard8d., 
.. ~.' ,~ .. ,~' ~-~.". - :,'.' 










aurlol ••• tor unl ••• 1t 1. normal, v.ry 11ttle tilllng 
ooour. clurins v.atrloular 818tol •• 'he d01rDWarcl move.ent of 
tbe ventrloular ba.. can 'tl1l the aurlo1 .... on11 It there i. 
auttlo1ent bloOd avallabl. In the Breat .,1n •• 
St.tani (181 41v14ed hi. oardiao pleth7amogram. Into: 
tal A rap1411 'e.oending I1ne whloh 001nc14e. witb the period 
ot .,atol10 evacuatloll; (l) A rapld17 BaoendiD« line whloh he i 1 , 
, 1<!.; 
inttrpr.te' .a oOJ're.poi141nc wlth the perlod ot aotive dlaatt:>\_r1 
(0) .A 110_17 .Ioendlna 11n. whloh oorre'pondato the perlod o-t, 
pa8.1 •• 41aatole and preBlatole. However, h18 tlrst and aeoond 
" 
perl04a lnclude a'bout one-thlrd ot the heart 0101e, and thu 
the .eoon4 perlocl 1. ,robaltll atl11 durine 8,stole _,!the 'Pl.-thy.-
ao,ra.. shown ln Fl,a. 16 to 20 are ver1 .1milar to thOS8 
obi81n84 b1 8t,'al, but the s1Jaultaneou$ pulse tracing. ,~how 
thet the .econd perlod ot Stetani repre.ent. a tilling at the 
alJ.J"iol •• 4uri. v.at:rtoular syrtol" Aa shown In 1"1ga. ~6 to 20 
th1.8 sur ioular tilling may alter the vulumeourve of the whole';·-
heart to a var,,1ng 4egree • 
, CarGlo ... pneu.JlOcrelll8 give us evidenoe tbat tbe intra-tboraoio 
yol'WM; 111 man varies at the I&ost on17 b 0.0. <luring sy.tole. 
While oyer':'lO({O .. o. of blood lea.e the oheat 4u.rlne that perlod. 
Stu47 of oar¥lo-pneumograme five. us the same evidenoe tor man 
that pieibJamo,raphio stud1es glve indioations ot in snlmals, 
that 1., that during ventrloular 81stole the auricle. mu.\ be 
fIlling to SQ extent whiob is comparable with the amount of 











A atu4J ot the movementa ot tbe ba.. aiA tbe a,ex of tbe 
he ... t ot the troB. turtle. a04 40, aho •• ' that dur~ ventrio-
ular al.tole the ba.e baa re18t1.e1"r8.t move.ent toward the 
apex, while the ape. remains al11lO8t etati,Il&,.." 1 ts a11ght 
aovem.nt uaual17 be1ng towerd tbe ba... 'he faot that tbe 
baa. of tha heart baa a great mov ••• nt, while the apex, remaln8 
ala08t atatloD&17, allow8 Uwt heart to 8xpen4 allot lta enel"lJ 
1n IlOY1Dg blo04, lnetead of ... atlng"pa" 0'1 1t in lftovlDi the 
, 8unounclln, oJ'ga~ •• IiI,~. ~'1. ~eerl eapeo1al.17' It waa fount 
that outtln, the t:reJl111UJ1~oatUa.4 a gre.t dlminutlon of the 
.o.ement of the baae. but oau.e. a slltbt lnore •• e in the move-
ment. of the apex. It appeara that 1$ the heart of amphibians 
and reptl1e. the trenulwa has tbe funotion of t1xatillB the ap .. x. 
In mammals tbe trenulum 18 ai.ent, but tbe taot that tbe cheat 
1a • rlgld completeLl tl11e4strac'tu1"e IIlQlc~. 1t unneoe8sa17. 
tor tbe apex of the heart 18 he14caga1nat the d1apbra,a "). 
Allo. ln ma ... la the media8tlnum otter8 greater support to 
the. he.n. 
'luor0800p10 stud1e. ot do,. witb al1ver wire8 plaoed at 
var10ue pointe in the heart muaole oonf1rmed ln the lntact 
animal'the reau.lta obtaaeel, in aoq.\s experiments. The move-
menta 0'1 the .bsa8 of the heart downward lurine; systole provia. 
and explanat10n all to the .echant_ of the 1111111« ot the aur ... 
iolea during that perlod. The baae of tbe heart l1e. between 
the aurioular and ventr1cular portionl, and tbe downward move-
•• nt of tbe au.rloulo-ventrlo\llar .eptal cl1aphrH~ enlargea the 












ventrloular 8,stole. As the ba., mov,. upwar4. the bloo4 
aooumulated 1n the venous reservolra. rush'. into the veat-
1'1018 •• and thul this explaina the rapid "'l1tI'10u1&r fl111. 
whlob ocour._ 
'1'h18 vlh,'hni the aurlole. tlll ',urlng •• ntr10ular 878to1 • 
more oOlflpletel, than previou.s17 suppo.ed is oompatlble with 
•• 14enoe obtaineG from lDaD7 other eXpirtmente.W18ger't an4 
moat other workers ln the fle14 ot pre.auft reoord1ns t flnd 
that 4ur1na ventricular 81.tole th, 1ntra-aurioular pre.sure 
fall. to lta lo ... t lev,l. an4 ale~. that i' sradu811, r1.e •• 
utl1 at ihe bee;lnnlng of dla8tole, lt baa reaohed a level 
whloh permlta rapld ventrloular tilllng. 'h1a 1a shown ln Fig.e. 
OaJ>41o-pneuaogreu •• obt~ lne4 bl Baal1tOll (U) anA Hol.1Sbner 
(16) allow that there '1. DO great net Yol .... ohaage 112 the 
thoracl0 oavlt1 durlng ventrioular 1,8tola. Thi. oan be d •• -
oDairat" ver, 81.p17 lt the ,0u1;1l 18 f111ed wltll smoke. an4 
the lnterllal usre. clo.e4 w1 th the aott palate wh1l. the reap· 
lrat10n 18 held at a paas1ve exp1rato17 standatl1l with the 
glottis open. A aerles of tiny puffs of smoke 1ssue from the 
mouth. and lt Gan e8$111 be aeen tbat tbelr volume 18 ver7 
mlnute.· The 8implest explanatlon for the faot that the lntra ... 
. . 
thoraciC volume I-ema ins praotloal1l oon.tfint during ventrioular 
slstole 1s that blood, 18 entering the ohe.t almo"t al faet aa 
lt 11 leaving lt, the elllht d1tfereDoe causing a pulsatile 
variat10n ot intra-thoracio volume. 
aecords ot the simultaneous volume changes of the auriole 
and .entr101e ot the troB heart aa .hown in F1B- 10 show ver7 







oalibra~1on sho.. tbat the aur1cle or tbe .entr101e slone hee 
a muoh greater YOlume oheDle than wben both are 1n the oar4-
10 •• 'er tos.ther. In tbe tunl. heart tbe yolUBle chanee aa 
sbown 1n Plg. 16 shows that tbe ventrl01e alone oheJl€8a lta 
volae .7 o.c. at .aoh be.' whl1e the ",hole heart volWfle ohF.iD«e 
ls onl1 .2 c.o. as shown ln P1a. 13 and 'lg. 1'. 
volume ohanges of the dog heart a8 r800r4e4 b1 tambours 
oonneoted with the perlcard1al oay1t, show a wave whioh 1. 
oal1e4 V 1n Flgs. 16 to 20. Thle wave 18 4.ue to the tilline 
'\ 
ot· the aurIcle and oocurs near the end of 818tole. Tbe re.t 
ot the upstroke on these volu •• reooJ'd81D41cate. slow.r 
tilling ot the heart. but in all oases filling.' tbe'sar'ol" 
f, 
has prooeeded oODalderabl, before '81atole 18 oompletely over. 
the general conolusion arrived at .a a relult of etu4y of 
the .moyementa I.~nd volume chstl6e. of tbe heart 18 that dur1ng 
aT.tole the base ot the heart movea toward the apex, and the 
..nOUB reservoirs are enlarged b7 th1e method 80 that a la~l. 
Quunt1tlof blood flows 1nto the. betore 118tole 1s over, and 
their elast10 reool1 foroe. this blood lnto the ven*riole at 
the beglnning ot dla8tole, and 18 aided by tbe upward movement 







1. »1r80t reoor41ng ot the movementa of the ba.. aDd apex 
ot the heart of the trog, turtl •• and 40« show.d tbat a~ 
. 
eaoh 818to1e tlle be,a. ot the heart IIU •• a lar-Be movement 
toward the apex, whl1e the apex remains almost 8t8t101181'1-
fhla enable. the heart to expenc1 Its total energJ in movins 
blo04 inatead ot wastina pa:rt ot 1t 1n movlfli the surround1ng 
organa. When the trenulum of the froB or turtle heart 1s 
out, the mov ... nt~ of the ba.e are 'eoreas8d. whl1e tho.e 
of the apex are Inore •• e4. Al80, the wbole heart move. 
upward to a varling 4e«re. 4.p~n41ng upon the development 
I 
of the frenulum. 
2. Fluorosoopl0 ob •• r.vatloD ot the heart of dog8 1n wblch 
ellver obJeots had b •• n »laoed ahowed that at each 8)"8tole 
tbe be.e makes about a oentimeter movement toward the apex, 
wbl1e the apex Itself reafllna almo.t lIotlonles.. 1*l1e move-
ments ot the baa., are greater thaB the movement ot ~ny ot the i 
border~. and tbls Buege.ts that the downward .ovemant ot the 
ba.e has a significance 1n the fl111n. ot the auricle •• 
a. volume .tudie. on the beart of the trog ahow thet the 
Tolume onanSee ot the heart •• a whole are muoh leas than 
tho.e ot the aurlo1e or the ventricle alone. Also, slmul tan-
aoua volume record. ot the auricle and ventriale ot tbe 
1-
troB heart show that as tbe volume ot the ventricle d.craase •• ~ 
the wolume ot the auricle Is Increaslng. 
volume studies ot the heart ot the turtle show that the 
volume ohaD6e ot the ventl'lole alone (.7 o. c. ). as reoorded 
by a oard10meter connecte' wlth a tambour, are tar greater 






volume chaage. of the dog·. he~rt recorded u.tQg the 
perioardium .a 8 oardio •• ter show that turine 878to1e 
.,-
tbe volue ot the heart decrea •• e, and betore systole haa 
ende4, .i t increa ••• to 8 vaJ'J"ing 4e,ree depending upon 
tbe rate and venoua pre.sure. fhi. iDore... 18 due to 
the tll1iDg of the auriole., and tbi. 11111nl; plt •• Mde to 
R muoh greeter extent durin, ventrioular sY8tole than 
.. 
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